PART 5: The Practice of Leaning

WE ’RE

D EBT FREE!

THEOLOGY of VICTORY
1. Victory is always a call
to the next act of faith.
2. Victory isn’t the destination,
it’s the journey.
3. Victory always gives way
to greater vision.

AREAS of FOCUS
1. Missions
2. Next Generation
3. Legacy
4. Renovation

Kingdom builders…
are people who are willing to invest
their time, energy and money on efforts
that will expand God’s kingdom.

Going from vision (Unleashed)
to victory (Debt-free) has always
been about God showing up to help
us do what God called us to do.

JOSH UA 1:1-9

After the death of Moses, the Lord said to Joshua:
“Moses my servant is dead. Now, you and all the
Israelites, get ready to cross the Jordan into the land I
am about to give to you. I’ll give you every place
where you set your foot, as I promised Moses. Your
territory will extend from the desert to Lebanon, and
from the Euphrates—all the Hittite country—to the
Great Sea on the west. No one will be able to stand
against you all the days of your life.

JOSH UA 1:1-9

As I was with Moses, so I will be with you; I will
never leave you nor forsake you. Be strong and
courageous, because you will lead these people to
inherit the land I swore to their forefathers to give
them. Be strong and very courageous. Be careful to
obey all the law my servant Moses gave you; do not
turn from it to the right or to the left, that you may be
successful wherever you go.

JOSH UA 1:1-9

Do not let this Book of the Law depart from your
mouth; meditate on it day and night, so that you may
be careful to do everything written in it. Then you
will be prosperous and successful. Have I not
commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be
terrified; do not be discouraged, for the Lord your God
will be with you wherever you go.”

PRACTICES FOR

HIGH PERFORMANCE
CHRISTIANITY
1. The practice of letting go
2. The practice of visioneering
3. The practice of faithing
4. The practice of principle-driven living

PRACTICES FOR

HIGH PERFORMANCE
CHRISTIANITY
5. The practice of leaning
Don’t lean on you own understanding,
don’t operate by feelings or let circumstances
dictate what you do. Lean into the Lord by
standing on the promises of God.

PROMISES FOR

KINGDOM BUILDERS
1. God promises power.
“No one will be able to stand up against you all
the days of your life.” J O S H U A 1 : 5

With God’s power,
I am unstoppable!

PROMISES FOR

KINGDOM BUILDERS
2. God promises protection.
“As I was with Moses, so I will be with you.”
JOSH UA 1:5

With God’s power,
I am unstoppable!
With God’s protection,
I am untouchable!

PROMISES FOR

KINGDOM BUILDERS
3. God promises prosperity.
“Obey everything in this book and you will be
prosperous and successful.” J O S H U A 1 : 8

With God’s power,
I am unstoppable!
With God’s protection,
I am untouchable!
With God’s provision,
I am capable!

PROMISES FOR

KINGDOM BUILDERS
4. God promises presence.
“The Lord your God will be with you wherever you go.”
JOSH UA 1:9

With God’s power,
I am unstoppable!
With God’s protection,
I am untouchable!
With God’s provision,
I am capable!
With God’s presence,
I am invincible!

“ Never be
afraid to trust
an unknown
future to a
known God.”
C O R R I E T EN B O O M

“Get ready! This is
the day God will give
you victory, for the
LORD is marching
ahead of you.”
J U D G E S 4: 1 4
(NLT )

“Be strong and courageous and get to work.
Don’t be frightened by the size of the task,
for the Lord God is with you; he will
not forsake you. He will see to it that
everything is finished correctly.”
1 CHRONICLES 28:20
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